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No. 137.] ]BILL. [1857.

An Act to make more ample provisions for the incorpora-
tion of the town of Three Rivers.

W HERE AS the provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal and Preamble.
Road Act of 1855, and the Act aràending the same of 1856, do not

meet the present wants of the town of Three Rivers, and it has become
necessary to make more ample provision for the internal management of

5 the said Town; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. The Act passed in the Session held in the 57th year of the reign of His 57 G. 3 cap.
late Majesty George III, cap. 16, intituled, " An Act more eflctually to 16. 17 G.
"provide for the regulation of the Police in the Cities of Quebec and a. u
"Montreal, and hie Town of Three Rivers, and for other purposes therein pal and Road

10 "mentioned" and the Ordinance of the 17th year of the Reign of His late Aets repealed

Majesty George III, cap. 13, intituled ' An Ordinance for preventing acci- ie8y rae a
"dants by fire in the Province of Quebec" and the Lower Canada Three Rivers.
Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Act of 1856 amending the
same, are by the present Act repealed, in so far as they relate to the Town

15 of Thrce Rivers.

2nd. The inhabitants of the town of Three Rivers, and their successors The Town of
shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, in faet Three Rivers
and in law, by the name of the "Corporation of the Town of Three Rivers,"ncororated,
and by the same name they and their successors shall have perpetual

20 succession, and shall have power. to sue and be sued, implead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and in all
actions, causes, suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a Common
Seal, with power to alter and modify the same at their will and plea-
sure; and shall be in law capable of receiving by donation, acquiring,

25 holding and departing with any property, real or moveable, for the use of
the said Town : of becoming parties to any contracts or agreements in the
management of the affairs of the said Town: and of giving or accept-
ing any notes, bonds, obligations, judgments, or other instruments or
securities, for the payment of, or securing the payment of any sum of

30 money borrowed or loaned, or for the execution or guaranteeing the
execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.

3rd. Upon the said Corporation shall devolve all the powers, privileges Powers and
and duties conferred or imposed upon the Municipal Council of the said dnti®"'
Town, by the Act passed in the 13th and 14th years of Her Majesty's

25 reign, Cap. 104, intituled " An Act to transfer to the Municipal Couneil of
"the Municipality of the Town of Three Rivers, the administration of
"the Common of the said Town and for other persons."



Boundaries of IL The said Town of Three Rivers shall be bounded as follows, to
town. wit: in front, by the River St. Lawrence, in rear, by a line parallel to

the general course of the said river at a distance of one hundred and
sixty chains from the west point of the mouth of the river St. Maurice,
on the east side by the east bank of the said river St. Maurice, and on 5
the west side by a line at right angles to the said rear-line, commencing
from a point therein, at a distance of one hundred and sixtychainsfrom the
west bank of the said River St. Maurice, until·it reaches the said River
St Lawrence, including the Islands in the river St. Maurice within the
said limits. 10

Wards: their I1. lst. For the purposes of this Act the said Town of Three Rivers
names. s1i be and is hereby divided into four wards which shall respectively

be> called and known as "St. Philips Ward" "St. Louis Ward" "St.
Ursule Ward" and ' Haut Boc Ward" and shall be bounded as follo*s,
to wit : 15

St. Philip's 2nd. "St. Philip's Ward" shall be bounded in front by the riverWard. St. Lawrence, on the south west and in rear by the limits of the Town,
on the north east by the rear line of the building lots situated upon the
north east side of the St. George and Bell streets.

St. Louis Srd. St. Louis Ward shall be bounded in front by the river St. Law. 20Ward. rence, on the south west by St. Philip's Ward, in the rear by the limits
of the Town, and on the north east by a line passing through the centre
of Bonaventure and Caserne streets, to the river.

St Ur sule 4th. St. Ursule Ward shall also be bounded in front by the River
Ward. St. Lawrence, on the south west by St. Louis Ward, on the north west 25

by the rear line of the building lots situate to the north west of St. Joseph
etreet and that crossing from the south east of the Court House, continued
in a straight line as far as the east bank of the river St. Maurice.

Haut Boc 5th. Haut Boc Ward shall be bounded on the south west by St. Louis
Ward. Ward, on the north west and north east by the limits of the City. 30

Mayor and IV. There shall be elected, from time to time, in the manner. hereinaftr:
Councillors to mentioned, a fit and proper person, who shall be and be called the Mayor
be elected. of the said Town of Three Rivers, and eight fit persons who shall be and

be called Councillors of the said Town, and such Mayor and Councillors
for the time being, shall form the Council of the said Town, and shall be,35
designated as such, and shall represent for all purposes whasoever the
" Corporation-of the Town of Three Rivers."

Qualifications V. Ist. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor of the
of Mayor. Town of Three Rivers, unless he shall have been a resident householder

within the said Town for one year before such election, nor unless he be 40
possessed to his own use of real estate, within the said Town of the
value of fifteen hundred pounds currency, after payment or deduction of
his just debis.

Qualifications 2nd. No person shall be capable of being electcd a Councillor of the
of Councillors. said Town, unless he shall have been a resident householder within the 45

said Town for one year before such election, nor:unless he be poisessed
ho his own use of real estate within the said Town, of the value of two



hnndred pounds· currency, after payment or deduction of his, lawful
debts.

3rd. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor Further qtali-
of the said Town of Three Rivers, unless he be a natural born or natur- fications.

5 alized subject of Her Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years.

41h. No person being in Holy Orders or the Ministers of any religious Who may nPt
belief whatever, the Members of the Executive Council, nor Judges, be Mayor or
Sheriffs or Officers of any Court of Justice, nor Officers on full pay in Councinor.
Her Majesty's Army or Navy, nor any person accountable for the reve-

10 nues of the said Town, or receiving any pecuniary alfowance frorm the
Town for his services, nor any officer or person presiding at the elec-
tion of the Mayoror the Councillors, while so employed, nor any person
who shall have been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of law
within any of Her Majesty's dominions, nor any person having in perŠdn

15 or through his partner any contract wlatever or interest in any contract
with or for the said Town, shall be capable of being elected Mayor or
Councillor for the said Town; Provided always, that no person shall be Proviso.
held incapable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for the said Town,
froin the fact of his being a shareholder in any Incorporated *Company,

20 which may have a contract or agreement with the said Town.

,th. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the office of
Mayor or Councillor of the said Town, nor any other office to be filled
by the (ouncil of the said Town, viz. Members of the Provincial Legis-
lature, Practicing Physicians Surgeons, and Apothecaries; Schoolmas-

25 ters actually engaged in teaching, Branch Pilots ;. persons over sixty
years, and the Members of the Council of the said Town, at·the time of
commencement of the present Act, or who have been so.within the. two
years next preceding, and the persons who shall have fulfilled any of
the offices under such Council, or paid the penalty incurred for refusai to

30 accept such office shall be exempt from serving in the same office, during
the two years next after such service or payment.

VI. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections of the said Who may vot.
Town shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and·householders of the age atelections.
of twenty-one years, rated upon the assessment roll of the said Town and

35 residing therein, possessed at the time, of real.property in the said Town,
of the yearly value of twenty shillings currency ; and tenants of the age
of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said Town, and. paid
rent during the six months immediately preceding the election, on a dwell-
ing-house or part of a dwelling-house, at the rate of not less. than three

40 pounds currency per annum; and also leaseholders of the. age of twenty-
one years, who shall have built,a dwelling-house on.such leasehold, which
would bonâ fide rent for. a sum of .three pounds currency per. annum;
Provided always, that no person.qualified to. vote. at any, Municipal. Elec- Proviso.
tion in the said Town, shall have the right of having bis vote registered,

4i unless he shall have paid his Municipal taxes due before such election;
and it shall be lawful for any;candidate at the said election and the person
presiding, or any one of his deputies for the said election, to require the
production of the receipt of the SecretaryrTreasurer of. the said Town, for
such assessment so due as aforesaid, and no municipal elector shall h en

50 titled to vote in any other Ward than that·in which.he shal7 reside.at the
time of the said election,



Mayor and VII. The Mayor and Councillors of the said Town who are at present
°","ir " in office, and have been so sine the municipal election in the month of

July (1855) one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, shall remain and
are hereby authorized to remain in office until the elections which are to
take place by virtue of this Act, and all By-laws, ordinances, agreements, 5
dispositions and engagements whatever, passed and entered into by the
Municipal Council of the Town of Three Rivers shall continue to have
full and entire force lo all intentsand purposes as though this Act had never
been passed, and until such time as the said By-laws, agreements or en.
gagements shall be formally rescinded, abolished or fulfilled, and the 10
said Corporation, .as constituted under this Act, shall succeed and
be substituted for all purposes vhatsoever in the engagements, rights and
trusts of the Municipal Council of the Town of Three Rivers, as consti-
tuted by the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act ofteighteen hundred
and filty-five (1855) as amended by theý Act amending the Lower Can. 15
ada Municipal and Road Act of 1856.

When the Mu- VIII. The municipal elections for the said Town, in virtue of this
nicipal elec- Act, shall be held on the first Monday in July of each year, or on the daytious @hall be following if the said Monday be a holiday, and public notice thereof shall

be given at the door of the Parish Church, and read after the termination 20
of the Parish Mass on the two Surdays immediately preceding the said
elections, and also read in the market square of the said Town on the two
market days imniediately preceding the said elections, and the said notice
shall be signed for the first election in virtue of this Act, by the
Registrar of the registration division of Three Rivers, whose duty it shall 25
be to preside at the said first election, and for all subsequent elections the
said notice shal be signed by the Mayor or the Secretary-Treasurer of the
said Council, and shall specify the day, place and hour upon which the
said elections are to take place in each of the wards of the said Town.

Registrar to IX. It shaIl be the duty of the Registrar of the registration division of 30
preside at first Three Rivers to preside at the first election which shall take place on theeeteon. first Monday of July next, and to appoint a deputy in each of the wards

of the said Town in w hich the election is to take place; and the polls
shall be open in each of the wards for the reception and registration of votes
from ten of the clock in the forenoon,until four of the afternoon of the day ap. 35
pointed for the said election; Provided the election shall not have taken place
by acclamation ; and at the said election each elector shall be entitled to vote
in his ward for two Councillors for the said ward, and shall be entitled at
the same time to vote for a Mayor of the said Town; and at the closing
of the poll the said deputies shall declare the two persons who shall have 40
obtained the greatest number of votes to be duly elected members of the
said Town Council, and in cases in which the candidates in any waid
shall have an equal nurmber of votes, then, and in that case, the Deputy
acting in the said Ward shall give his vote in favor of one or two candi-
dates in such a manner that two Councillors shall be elected for the said 45
ward.

Duty of De- 2nd. It shall be the duty of the Deputies immediately after the closing
puties. of the Polls in their respective Wards, immediately to report to the

Registrar the number of votes registered in their respective Wards for
the election of a Mayor for the said Town, and the Registrar, at six of 50
the clock of the afternoon shall at the Town Hall declare the person who
shall have obtained the greatest number of votes in his favor to be duly



elected Mayor of the Town, and in case the candidates for the
Mayoralty shall have an equal number of votes, then the Registrar shall
give his vote in favor of one of the candidates.

3rd. The Mayor shall be elected for one year only, and shall remain in Diratuon of
5 office un'til his successor shall have been appointed; the Councillors ofice of May-

elected at any of the Municipal electicns shall remain in office during 0'and Coun-
two years, except those who shall have been elected at the first election,
of whom one of the two for each Ward shall retire from office at the ex-
piration of the first year, and it shall be declared by lot in the manner

10 established by the Counc il, which of the Councillors for each Ward
shall thus retire from office at the end of the first year.

4th. The -subsequent annual elections of a Mayor and a Couneillor for How subse-
each Ward shall take place inthe same manner and wtihin the same delays fat ®1 7e°

as the first, with the exception, however, that the said elections, instead eonducted.
15 of being presided over and conducted by the Registrar, shall be so by

one of the members of thu Council, who shall not retire from office,
and who shall be appointed by the Council one month previous to the
time fixed for the said election, and the said Councillor so chosen Io pre-
side at the said election shall appoint deputies to keep the Polls in each

20 Ward in the same manner as the Registrar shall do for the first
election, and the said Councillor and his deputies shall make a pro-
clamation of the persons elected in the same manner, at the same hour,
and in the same elace bas the Registrar and his deputies for the
first election, and the said Councillor and his deputies for all pur-

25 poses relating to·elections, shall have the same powers and the same du-
ties as the Registrars and their deputies have for the first election.

5th. The person who shall preside at an election and his deputies, Vowers of
shall during such election be conservators of the peace, and shall be in- przon.presid.
vested with the same powers for the preservation of the peace, and the v" ue.

80 apprehension, imprisonment, holding to bail, trying and convicting vio-
lators of the law, as are vested in the Justices of the Peace, and this
'whelier the said person presiding do or do not possess the property qual-
ification of a Justice of the Peace, as required by law, and it shall be
lawful for the President to appoint special constables inî sufficient num-

35 bers to preserve peace at the said election, if he shall think it necessary or
be required so to do by five electors. -

X. 1 st. The person presiding at any such election shall, within two Notice of
days from the closing of the election, give to the Mayor and each of the election.
Councillors so elected, special notice of their said election, as well as of

40 the place, the day, and the hour, appointed for the first meeting of
the Council take place after their said election: The Mayor and
Councillors so elected shall enter respectively into office as such, at the
said first meeting, and shall remain in office until the appointment of their
successors.

45 2nd. The person presiding at any such election shall deliver up imme- PoU books,
diately to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Town Council, if such &e., t° be de-
officer exist and if not, then as soon as the said officer shall se.reas.
he appointed, the Poll Books kept -at such election, together with all
other papers and documents relating to the said election, certified by him-

50 self; to form part of the records of the said Council, and copies of the same
certified by the Secretary Treasurer, shall be valid in' any Court of Justiec.



Mayor Mnc 3rd. The first session of the Council, after the flrst election, shall take
°ake" *o place within eight days immediately following the said election, and at

such meeting the Mayor and Councillors shall take the following oath:
", A. B, do solennly swear faithfully to fulfil the dutiesof member of the
Tovn Cotincil of Three Rivers to the best of my judgment and ability: 5
So help me God." And the members then present, provided tCey form

a majority of the Council, shall 15e authorized to act as the Council, and
all mebiners absent without just cause shall be held to have refused the
ollice, and be liable to the fine hereinafter provided for in like cases, unless
they be persons who are exempted from serving. 10

When Mayor 4th. The Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections subsequent to
electel ater the first shall enter into ollice on the day of their nomination, and a meet-
@haj ýo into ng o' the Council shall take place within eight days after, in the same
omce. manner as after the first election, and the Mayor and Coùncillors elected

shall take the same oath, and those absent without just cause shall be held 15
to have refused the office, and shall be liable to the penalty provided in
like cases, unless they be persons who are exempted from serving.

Quorum. 5ti. Five niermbers of the Council shall constitute a quorum.

Expenses. 6th. The expenses of every election shail be defrayed out of the funds
of the Corpcration. 20

In cse the X i. ist. In any case in which one of the persons elected shall refuse to act
May' as Mayor or Councillor, or that;his election being contested shal be declared(Jnuncillor4 ehtT i

shan reruse to iull, the Ward for which the said Councillor shall have been elected, shall
act. procced to a new election, and elect a person to replace the said Councillor

within one month after the said refusal shall have been made necessary, 25
that the said election shall have been declared null; and if it be the
Mayor who shall refuseto accept, or whose electionshall have been declared
nul:, the electors of the Town shall proceed to a new election for such
Mayor within the same delay; and in suchi case the Poll shall be held only
at the Town Hall, and the said election shall be conducted in the saine 80
manner as annual elections.

lu ese of the 2nd. In case of the death of the Mayor or a Councillor, or in case of his
absence, death,
or i"ca)acity absence fron the Town, or incapacity of acting as such, either from
of Mayoror infirnity, sickness, or any other cause, during three calendar months, the
couucillors. other Councillors, at the first meeting of the Council which shall take place 35

after such decease, or the expiration of the said period of three months,
shall appoint from amongs. the inhabitants of the Town another Mayor or
Councillor to replace the Mayor or Councillor so deceased, absent, or
rendered incapable, as above mentioned; Provided, however, that not-
withstanding the decease, absence, or inability to act, of the said Mayor, 40
or the said Councillor, the remaining Councillors shall continiue to exercise
the same powers and fulfil the same duties which they would have had to
exercise or fulfil, had not such decease, absence, or inability to act on the
part of the said Mayor or Councillor taken place.

Duration of 3rd. Every Mayor or Councillor so elected or appointed to replace 45
office. another, shall remain in office for the remainder of the time for which. his

predecessor had been elected or appointed, and for no longer.
Precsidingv of-
ficer at chee- XII. Before any person shall proceed to hold an.election in. conformity
tion to take with this Act, he shail take the foliowing oath, whih .any Justice of the
oath.



Peace, residing in the said Town is hereby authorized to administer, that
is to say :

i 1 do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartiaIll, to the best
"of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties of Presiding Officer at

5 "the election which I am about to hold for persons to serve as members
"of the Town Council of Three Rivers: So help me God."

XIII. 'The officer presiding at any election underthis Act shall have Presiding offi-
authority, and he is hereby required at the request of any person qualified cer to examine
to vote at such election, to examine on oath (or affirmation when the party candidates up-

10 is allowed by law to affirm) any candidate for the office of inember of the onoath.

said Town Council, respecting his qualification to be elected to the said
office; and shall also have authority, and he is hereby required upon such
request as aforesaid to examine upon oath (or affirmation) any person ten-
dering his vote at any election, and the oath to be administered by the

15 presiding officer in both cases shall be in the form following, viz.:

" You shall true answer make to all questions put to. you by me in my
capacity of Presiding Officer at this election, respecting your qualification
to be elected a member of the Town Council, (or respecting. your qualifi-
"cation to vote at this election, as the case may be) : So help you God !"

20 And the presiding officer shall himself put the questions which Le shall
deem necessary.

XIV. At ail the elections held under this Act, the poll books containing Poll books to
the names of the voters and other matters shall be certified onoath by be attested
each of the deputies or clerks who shal have presided at such election in Upon oath.

25 the respective wards of the said Town each of the said clerks or deputies
certifying his own, before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said
Town, which oath shall be in the form following:

" 1, A.B., do swear that the Poll Book kept by me at the Municipal
Election for Ward No. , of the Town of Three Rivers, is just and cor-

30 rect to the best of my knowledge and belief: So help me God !"

XV. If any person being examined upon oath or affirrnation. under this Fase swear-
Act as to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear ing to be pur-
himself, he shal be guil.y of wilful and corrupt peijury, and on conviction J"'-Y
thereof shall be subject to the same penalties as in cases of other w'ilful

35 and corrupt perjury.

XVI. The said Town Council shall meet at least once in each month for Times and
the transaction of the business of the said Town, and shall hold their sit- placesofmeet-
tings in the Town Hall or in any other place in the said Town which shall g.
have been set apart for the purpose, either temporarily or permanently;

40 Provided always, that one or several members, not sufficient to form a
quorum, may adjourn, any .meeting. of the Council which may not have
taken place for want of a quorum, and such members, though not forming-
a quorum, are hereby authorized to compel the attendance of absent mem-
bers at the regular or adjourned. meeting as aforesaid, and to impose such

45 penalties upon such absent members., for a repetition of the offence. as.may
be provided by any By-law of the said Town Council for that purpose.



Mayor may XVII. It shall be Iawful for the Mayor of the said Town whenever he
cetig ged shall deen it necessary or useful, to cali special meetings of the said Cotn.

cil, and wlenever two nembers shall be desirous of obtaining such special
meeting they shall apply to the Mayor to call such meeting, and in the ab-
sence of the Mayor, or on his refusal to act, they may call such meeting 5
themselves, on stating in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Counîcil, their object in calling such special meeting, and the day on which
they are desirous that it shall be held ; and the said Secretary-Treasurer
shall upon receipt of such written notification, communicate the sanie to
the other members of the Council. 10

Decision of XVIII. lst. If the election of all, or of one or more of the Councillors
contested elec- be contested, such contestation shall be decided by the Circuit Court oftions. the Circuit of Three Rivers.

Who may con- 2nd. Every sui election may be so contested by one or more of the
test, Candidates or at least ten of the electors of the said Town. 15

And how. Srd. Thie said contestation shali be brought before the Court, by a peti.
tion signed by the petitioner or petioners, or by any Attorney duly author.
ized, setting forth in a clear manner the grounds of such contestations.

Form of pro- 4th. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day on which
cecdinge. the said petition will be presented to the Court, shall be first duly served 20

upon the Councillor or Councillors whose election is contested, at least
eigh t days before the day on which the said petition shall be presented to
the Court; and a return of the service shall be drawn up and signed in
due form upon the original of the said petition by the person who shall
have made such service ; but no such petition shal be received after the 25
term next following the election thereby contested, unless such election took
place within the fifteen days next preceding the first day of such terni, in
which case any such petition may be presented on the first day of the se-
cond term, but not later; nor ·shail any such petition be received unless
security for costs be given by the petitioners. 80

Court may 5th. If the Court be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the petition
proceed Man are sufficient in law to void the election, it shal order proof to be adduced
uer. man- if proof be necessary and the parties interested to be heard on the nearest

day which it shall deem expedient ; and shall proceed in a summary nian-
ner to hear the said contestation ; the evidence may be taken down in wri- 35
ting or given orally in whole or in part, as the Court shall order : And if
the trial of such contestation be not concluded at the close of the tern of
the Court during which it began, the Judge shall continue the same in va-
cation : and shall adjourn from day to day until he shall have pronounced
his final judgment upon the merits of the same: And every such judgment 40
so pronounced and ait proceedings had in any such case in vacation shall
have the sane effect as if the same had been pronounced or had in term.

Powera of 6th. The Court may on such contestation confirn the election or declare
Court with re- the same to be ntill and void, or to declare another person to have been

duly clected, and may in either case award costs to or agamst either party, 45
which costs shall be taxed and recovered in the sanie manner, and by the
sane means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first class
brought in such Circuit Court; and the Court may order its judgment to be
served upon the warden, or if there be no such officer upon the registrar



of the County, by such person as it shall appoint for that purpose, at the.
expense of the party condemned to payment of costs, as aforesaid.

7th. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed for the With respect
to defects orelection, be set forth in any such .petition, as a ground of contestation, the irregularities.

5 Court may admit or reject the objection, accordincg as such defect or irre-

gularity may or may not have materially affected the election.

XIX. In case it shail at any time happen that an annual Municipal elec- In ease any
tion shall not be held, for any reason whatever, on the day when, in pur- aunual MUni-

suane Ac, hve hldcipal eleetioasuance of this Act,it ought to have been held, the said Town Council shall shai not be
10 not for thiat cause be deemed to be dissolved, and it shall be lawful for such helÙ.

members of the said Council as shall not have retired from office, to meet
again, for the pnrpose of fixing as early as possible a day for the holding of
such Annual Municipal Election; and in such case, the notices and publi-
cations required by this Act shall be published, posted and read on one

15 Saturday and one Sunday only, instead of two: And if it be the first
election which has not taken place, theti it shall be the duty of the Regis-
trar to have it take place within the shortest possible delay.

XX. The said Council shall have power to punish by imprisonment not Power to
exceeding fifteen days, or by a fine which shall not exceed, but may be less Council to un-

20 than fifleen pounds currency, any Councillor who may be guilty of serious pose penaIties,
disturbance or violence during its sittings, either by action, by word, or in
any other manner whatsoever.

XXI. All meetings of the said Council shall be public, excepting only certain other
when the said Council shall enquire into the conduct of any members of po°ers to

25 their own body, for any causes whatsoever, in which case it shall be lawfu1' cOUfCiI
for the said Council to sit with closed doors ; and the said Council shall
(letermine the mode of their proceedings, and shall have power to cause
order to be observed by persons present during their sittings, and to punish
by fine and imprisonment, or by one of the two, any act of contempt com-

30 mitted by any such persons present; Provided always, that no such fine
shall exceed the sum of five pounds currency, and that no such imprison-
ment exceed the period of fifteen days.

XXII. The Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Three Rivers shall be Dut*,@ of
bound, and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely er.and

85 keep until duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the
said Town Couneil, or any member or officer thereof under the authority
thereof.

XXIL. Whenever the Mayor shall not be present at a regular or special .&bsence of
meeting of the said Town Council, the Councillors present shall choose Mayor provid-

40 one of their number to discharge the duties of Chairman during the ed for.
meeting.

XXIV. lst. The Council, at its first general session, or at a special ses- -Secretary-
sion, held within fifteen days, which shall follow the first day of such gen- T .er ap-
eral session, shall appoint an officer who shall be called the " Secretary

45 Treasurer of the Co.uncil."

2nd. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall be the custodier of Duties of Sec.
all the books, regist*rs, valuation rolls, collection rolls, reports, procès- retaryTrea-

laSI9 urer,



verbaux, plans, maps, records, documents and papers, kept or filed in the
office of the Council: He shall attend all sessions, and shall enter in
a Register kept for the. purpose all the proceedings of the Council, and he
shall allow persons interested therein to inspect the same at ail reasonable
hours ; And every copy or extract of or from any such book, register, 5
valuation roll, collection roil, report, procès-verbal, plan, map, record, doc-
ument or paper certified by such Secretary-Treasurer, shall be deemed
authentic.

Security to be 3rd. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer to a Council, shall,given by him. before acting as such, give the security hereinafter mentioned. 10

4th. He shall furnish two sureties, whose names shall be approved by
a resolution of the Council before they shall be admitted as such: All such
sureties shall be jointly and severally bound together with the Secretary.
Treasurer, and their obligation shall extend to the payment of all sums of
money for which the Secretary-Treasurer may at any time be accountable 15.
to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs, as well as the
penalties and damages to which he shall become liable in the exercise of
bis office.

Seenrity 5th. Every security bond shall be made by an act before a Notary and
bonds. accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary-Trea. 20

surer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of the same.

To be regis- 6th. Every such security bond, when duly registered in the registry
tered. office for the Registration Division of Three Rivers, shall carry with it

a hypothec (hypothèque) only on such immovable property as shall have
been therein designated: And it shall be the duty of the Chief officer of-.25
the Council to cause it to be registered immediately on receipt thereof.

The Secretar.T 7th. The Secretary-Treasurer of every Council shall receive ail moneys
Treasurer due and payable to the Corporation, and he shall pay out of such moneys
and pay out ail drafts or orders drawn upon him by any person thereunto authorized
the monies of by this Act, for the payment of any surn to be expended or due by the 80
the Corpora. Municipality, whenever thereunto authorized by the Council, but no such

draft oi- order shall be lawfully paid by the said Secretary-Treasurer unless
the same shall shew sufficiently the use to be made of the sum mentioned
in such draft or order, or the. nature of the debt to be paid thereby.

Shall keepthe Sth. -The Secretary-Treasurer shall. keep in due form books of account-85
books. in which he shall respectively enter each item of receipt and expenditure,

according to dates, mentioning at the same time the names of the persons
vho have paid any moneys into bis hands or to whom he ha@ made any

payment, respectively, and he shall keep in bis office vouchers for ail ex-
penditure. 40

Render an 9th. The Secretary shall render to the Council every six months, that is
attested ao. to say, in the months of December and in each year or. oftener,count. if required- by such Council, a detailed account of his receipt and expendi-

ture, attested by him under oath.

Books to be loth. The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and vouchers shall 45
opentopublic. at all reasonable hours of the day be open -for inspection, as well to the

Council and to each of the members thereof, and the Municipal officers by
them appointed, as to any person fiable to assessment in the Town.



11 th. The Secretary-Treasurer or .any other person who shall have He may be
filled the said office, may be sued by the Mayor in the name of the Corpo- '* the

ration, before any tribunal of competent jurisdiction, for an account, and in
any such action he may be condemned to pay damages and interest for

5 baving failed to render such account; and if he render an account, he
shall be condemned to pay such balance as he shal acknowledge or de-
clare to have in his hands, together with such other sums as he ought to
have credited himself with, or as the Court shall think he ought to be held
accountable for; and every judgment pronounced in any such suit shall

10 include interest at twelve per cent. on the amount thereof, by way of dam-
ages, together with the costs of suit.

12th. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps against the conraiate
said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in force in Lower Canada, par Corps.
if such contrainte be demanded in the action to compel the rendering of the

15 said account.

13th. The Council shall have power and authority to appoint sueh other Powers of
officers as may be necessary for .carrying into effect the- provisions of this Couueil.
Act, or of any By-!aw or regulation of such Council.

14th. Every Municipal Officer, whether elected or appointed shall, Officers retir-
20 within eight days from the day on which he shall cease to bold such office, ing-

deliver to his successor, if he be then elected or appointed, or if not, then
within eight days afier the election or appointnent of such successor, all
money, keys, books, papers and insignia helonging to such office.

15th. If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower Canada with- rn case or
25 out hiaving delivered up all such moneys, keys, books, papers and insig- adeath or

nia, il shall be the duty of his heirs or other legal representatives to de- abene
liver the same to his successor within one month fromu his departure from
Lower Canada.

16th. And in every such..case the successor in:office of every such Successor to
80 officer shall, besides all. other legal remedies, have a right of action before have a right of

any Circuit Court, either by saisie, revendication, or otherwise to recover action.
from such officer or froi his legal. representatives- or any other person
in possession of the same, all such.moneys, keys, books or insignia, .to-
gether with costs and dam.ages in favour of the Corporation: and. every

85 judgment rendered in every such action may be .enforced by contrainte
par corps against the person condemned,.according to the laws.in force
in such cases in Lower Canada, each time the saici contrainte is demand-
ed by the declaration.

XXV. The said Town Council shall have ,power, at the cornmence- Asesusô,to
40 ment of every period of three years, to appoint three asséssôrs o'rvalua- be appointed;

tors of property, and it shall be the duty of the said asséssors to estimate their duties.
the rateable property according to its real value, and within the periods
which shali be fixed by the said Town Council.

XXVI. Every person so appointed assessor, shall be bound before pro- Assessors to
45 ceeding to the valuation of any.property in the said Town, .t take the take oath.

following oath before the Mayor of .the.said Townor-in his albsencee.be-
fore a Councillor,. to.wit:



"T, , having been appointed one of the assessors of the Town of
Three Rivers, do solemrnly swear, that Iwil diligently and honestly.dis.
charge the duties of that office to the best of my ability: So help me
God."

Real property XXVII. The assessors who shall be appointed for the said Town, shallqualifications. be proprietors of real estate in the said Town of the value of atleasttwo
hundred and fifty pounds currency of this Province.

Proceedings of XXVIII. When the assessors shall have made a valuation of all the
Council ipO. rateable property of the said Town, they shall deposit the assessmentdeposil o>f ns-
sesisment roll. roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, and notice of such 10

deposit shall be given by the Secretary-Treasurer in a newspaper pub-
lished in the said Town: And at the next ensuing meeting of the said
Council, the said assessnent roll shall be produced, and if they desire it,
examined by the Councillors; and the assessment roll shall be deposited
in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer for the period of one month, dat- 15
ing from such meeting; and during that period it shall remain open to the
inspection of all persons whose property shall have been estimated, ortheir
representatives; and within that period persons considering themselves
aggieved may give notice in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer, of their
intention to appeal to the said Town Council, complaining of any exces- 20
sive valuation, and such appeal shall be tried by the said Council at the
first meeting which shall be held after the expiration of the month above
inentioned; and the said Council, after having heard the parties and*their
witnesses ·under oath, which shall be administered by the Mayor or pre-
siding Councillor, shall confirm or alter the valuation, the change where- 25
of shall have been prayed for, as to them shall seern just; and at
the same meeting the said assessment roll shall be declared closed for
three years ; unless, however, from the number of appeals, the Council
shall be compelled to adjourn, in which case the said assessment roll
shall not be declared closed until ail the appeals shall have been heard 80

Proviso. and determined; Provided always, that if after the said assessment roll
shall have been declared closed as'áforesaid, any property in the said
Town should suffer any considerable diminution in value, eitherthrough
fire, demolition, accident or any other reasonable cause, it shall be law-
ful for the said Council upon the petition of the proprietor, to instruct the 35
assessors to reduce their valuation of such property to its then actnal
value; and provided also, that if any omission shall have been made in
the said assessment roll, the said Council may order the assessors to
value any property so omitted, in order to its being added to the roll.

Two auditors XXIX. At the first meeting of the said Town Council after each Annual 40
f aceounts to Municipal Election, two persons shall be appointed by the said Town Coun-be appointed. cil, to be Auditors of the accounts of the said Council; and such Auditors

shall take the following oath before any one of the Justices of the Peace
residing in the said town, that is to say:

I; having been appointed to the office of Auditor 45
of the town of Three Rivers, do hereby swear, that I will faithfully perform
the duties thereof, according to the best of my judgment and ability ; and
I do declare that I have not directly or indirectly any share or interest
whatever, in a#y contract or employment with, by, or on behalf of the Town
Council of the said town of Three Rivers: So help me-God. 50



XXX. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, seule, approve, Duty of au-
ay beemteed i thedi tors.

or disapprove of and report upon ail accounts which may be entered in the

books of the said Council or concerning them, and which may relate to any
matter or thing under the control of, or within the jurisdiction of the said

6 Town Council. and may then remain unsettled ; and to publish a detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditure, and of the assets of the said
Council, in two Newspapers, (one .in the English and the other in the
French language,) published in the said town, at least fifteen days before the
Animal Municipal Elections.

10 XXXI. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said town, shall be Real yroperty
proprietors of real estate therein of the value of at least one hundred and qualication of
twenty pounds currency; Provided always, that neither the Mayor, Coun- auditors.

cillors, Secretary-Treasurer of the said town, nor any person receiving any
salary from the said Council, either for any duty performed under their

15 authority or on account of any contract whatsoever entered into with them,
shall be capable of dischargiig the duties of Auditor for the said town.

XXXII. The Mayor of the said Town of Three Rivers, shall, during the Mayor to ba
period of his office, be a Justice of the Peace, notwithstanding any disqualifi- Justice of the
cation he may be subject to by law. eace.

20 XXXIII. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the said town, How Counnei.
who shall be declared a Bankrupt or shall become Insolvent, or who shall lors shail be

apply for the benefit of any of the laws made for the relief or protection of disqualified.

insolvent debtors ; or who shall enter into Holy Orders, or become a Min-
ister of Religion in any religious denomination, or wvho shall be appointed a

25 Judge or Clerk of any Court of Justice, or a niember of the Executive
COuncil, or who shall become responsible for the revenues of the town, in
whole or in part, or who shall absent himiself from the said town, without
the permission of the said Couneil, for more thar two consecutive months,
or who shall not be present at the meetings of the said Council for a like

30 period of two consecutive months, shall, by virtue of any one of these causes,
become disqualified, and his seat in the said Council shall become vacant;
and such person shall be replaced in accordance with the provisions of this
Act; Provided always, that the word "J udge ' employed in any part of the Proviso.
present Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace.

35 XXXIV. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council, from time to time Town Conneil
to make such By-laws as may seem to them necessary or expedient for the maymake By-

Iaws for cer-
internal government of the town, for the improvement of the place, for the tain purposeis.
maintenance of peace and good order, and for the good repair, cleansing
and draining of the streets, publie squares, and vacant or occupied lots ; for

40 the prevention or suppression of ail nuisances whatsoever, for the main-
tenance and preservation of the public health, and generally for aIl purposes
connected with, or affecting the internai management or government of the
said town.

XXXV. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to appoint, remove Ma7 appoint
45 and replace when they shall think proper, ail such Officers, Constables anrrcors.

and Policemen as they shall deem nocessary for the due execution of the
laws to be by them enacted, and to require from ail persons employed by
them in any quality whatsoever, such security as to them shall seern meet
to ensure the due erecùtion of their duties.



Levy taxes, XXXVI. In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the expenses of
the said Town Council, and to provide for the several necessary public
improvements in the said Town, the said Town Council shall be authorised
to levy annually on persons and on moveable and inmoveable property in
the said Town, the taxes hereiiaafter designated, that is to say: 5

U3pon real 1. On all lands, Town lots, and parts of Town lots, whether there b
property, buildings erected thereon or not, with all buildings and erections thereon,

the sun of one penny in the pound on their whole value, as entered on the
Assessment Roll of the said Town.

Andmoveable 2. On the following moveable property a like surm of one penny in the 10
property, pound at the value herein specified.

Every horse kept for covering mares shall be rated at one. hundred
pounds.

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at fifteen pounds.

Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for domestic pur- 15
poses, ten pounds.

Every bull or ram, at ten pounds.

Every head of horned cattle, aged two years and more, at ten pounds.

Every close carriage with four wheels, fifty pounds.

Every open carriage with four wheels and two seats, at twenty pounds. 20

Every curricle or light waggon with one seat, at ten pounds.

Every two horse sleigh, at fifteen pounds.

Every one horse sleigh, at five pounds.

Proviso, Provided always, that all winter and summer vehicles used solely for the
purpose of drawing loads, and ail vehicles commonly called draught ve- 25
hicles, and also one milch cow for each family, and any animal ofa less:
value than five pounds, shall be exempt from any tax whatsoever.

Upon mer- 3. On the stock in trade of all descriptions, kept by merchants.and
Chandize, dealers, exposed for sale in shops,. or kept ir vaults or stone-houses, a.tax

of a quarter per cent. on the average estimated value of such stock in-30
trade; and the Seigniors of the censive within, which the .said Town is
situate shall pay in proportion to their lucrative rights,,one-fortieth part of
the sum levied upon the immoveable property in the said Town, each
Seignior paying in proportion to the interest held by him in the said cea-
sive : Provided always, that the total surn, the fortieth part: whereof 35
shall have been so taken, shall not include the sum which shall have been
irmposed upon the domaine and mills and other private property of such
Seigniors.

Tenante, 4. On all tenants paying rent in the said Town,an annual sum equal to
six pence in the pound on the amount of rent. 40



5. On each male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one, who shall have Male inhabi-
resided in the said Town during six months, and not being a proprietor, tant&,

tenant, apprentice or domestic, an annual sum of five shillings.
6. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said Town, an annual Doge.

5 sum of five shillings.

7. And it shall be lawful for the said Council to impose certain duties On certain
or annual taxes on the proprietors or occupiers of bouses of public enter- professsiens,
tainnent, taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-houses ; and on ail retailers trdes,&c.,
of spirituous liquors, and on ail pedlars and petty chapmen bringing for

10 sale into the said Town, any articles of commerce of any kind whatso-
ever; and on ail proprietors, occupiers, agents, managers or keepers of
Theatres, circuses, menageries, billiard-tables, ball-alleys, or other games
or amusements of any description; and on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers,
butchers, hucksters, carters, livery stable keepers, brewers and distillers;

15 on all traders and manufacturers, on all proprietors or keepers of wood
or coal yards and slaughter-houses in the said Town; on all money
changers, or money brokers, pawnbrokers and their agents, on ail bankers
and their agents; on ail assurance companies or their agents, and, gener-
ally, on ail trades, manufactories, occupations, arts and professions which

20 have been or may be exercised and introduced in the said Town, whether
the same be or be not mentioned herein ; and the stores or workshops of
mechanics shal be divided into a first and second class, and every ware-
roon or workshop which shall be declared by the Assessors to rank in the
first class, shall be assessed at the rate of five shillings per annum, and

5 those of the second class at one shilling and three pence per annum.

And the said Council shall also have power tofix the amount of per- With respect
sonal commutations, that is to say, of the sum payable by each person " tatute la-
liable to statute labour on the streets and side walks of the said Town,
and to refuse the labour of such person for the said purpose, if the Coun-

80 cil shall think proper to undertake the same; Provided always, that every Proviso.
such sum denanded for persona! commutation shall be equitably estab-
lished in proportion to the labour to be done, by arbitrators, if any one
of the parties shall require it.

XXXVII. The said Council shall also have power to make By-laws: council may
also make By-

For establishing one or more new market places; and for extending lawa with rel-
the narket places now existing or which may be hereafter established ; Pect to

the whole subject to the payment of the damages which may be incur-
red by parties in consequence of their respective lands being encroached
upon by the extension of such market places;

40 For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks of the markets clerks of mar-
in the said Town, and all other persons they may deem proper to em- keté,
ploy to superintend the said markets; and for. letting the stalis and other
places for selling upon and about said market places; and for fixing and
determining the duties to be paid by any persons selling on any of the

45 said markets, any provisions or produce whatever; and for regulating
the conduct of all such persons in selling their goods ; and to provide for
the weighing or measuring as the case may require, by the officers nam-
ed for that purpose by the said Council, and. on the payment of such fees
as the said Council may think fit to impose on that behalf, of any thing

50 or things sold or offered for sale on the said markets;



Vehfles en For regulating and placing all vehicles in which any articles shall beuaiketis. exposed for sale on the said markets;

Sales in mar- For preventing persons bringing articles of any kind into the saidk'ts, Town from selliig or exposing them for sale in any other place than the
rnarkets of the said Town; 5

Cordwood,&e., For regulating the weighing and measuring of all cord-wood, coals,
salt, grain, lime and hay, bouglht or sold in the said Town, by strangers
or persons residing therein

Weights and For determining in what manner the said articles and all others shallmneasures. be sold and delivered, whether by quantity, measure or weight, and for 10
obliging all persons to observe in the above matters the By-laws which
the said Counell shall hereafter deem usefil to establish;

OSstructions, For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in streets;

Sales on pub. For preventing the sale on the publie highway of any wares or ner-
i chandize wvhatsoever; 15

Sale of intoxi- For restraining and prohibiting the sale of any spirituous, vinons, al-
' coholic and intoxicating liquor, or for authorising such sale, subject toM

such restrictions as they may deem expedient;

Licenses, For determining under what restrictions and conditions and in wha
manner the Inspector of the District of Three Rivers shall grant Licenses 20
to shop keepers, tavern keepers, and other persons to sell such liquors;

Sum payable, For fixing the sum payable for every such License, provided that in
any case it shall not be less than the sun which is now payable therefor
by virtue of the laws at present in force;

Regulation of For regulating and governing all shop-keepers, tavern.keepers, and 25
shopkeepers, other persons selling such liquors by retail, in what places they may be

sold, in sucl manner as they may deem expedient to prevent drunk-
enness.

Sale of liquor For preventing the sale of any intoxicating beverage to any child, ap-
epprentice, prentice or servant; 80
&C.,

Cruelty to For preventing the driving of vehicles at an immoderate pace in the
Ama, said Town, or riding on horseback on the side-walks of the said Town,

or the barbarous or inhuman treatment of horses or other beasts, such as
beating them excessively in order to oblige them to draw burthens of
too great a weight; 35

Bread, For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and quality of
bread sold or offèred for sale within the limits of the said Town;

Servants and For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices, domes-
apprentices, tics, hired servants and journeymen in the said Town, -and also certain

duties and obligations of masters and mistresses towards sucli servants, 40
apprentices and journeymen;



To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for gambling, or G m
any description of houses of ill-fame in the said Town ;

To establish as nany public pounds as the said Council shall deem:Pounds.
e\xpediienit to open for the impounding of animais of any species which

5 nay bc runiiiiig at large in the said Town.

For rcgulating, arming, lodging, clothing, and paying a Police force pou.
in the said Town, and for deternining their duties.

For prohibiting interments witlhin the, limils of the said- Town, fixing Interments.
the plces at which the samle may take place; for compelling.lhC.-taking

[0 ip of any body interred within the said: linits contrary Io. this pro-
vision: Provided always, that this* section shall not· extend to pre.vent provii.
ie interment in the Catholic Churches in the said Town, of. Catholic

Priest.s or Nuns.

To compel the proprietors of ail land and mal property within the Enclosures.
là said Tovi, their agents or representatives, to enclose . the-ame ; and to

regulate the height, description and materialof every such enclosure.--

To compel tle occupants of unfenced lots of land in the. said Town, .Draining or
having stagnant or filthy water upon them, to drain or raise such lands.Iaads.
o that thie neighbors may not be incommoded, nor the public lealth en-

AoImgered thiereby; and in the event of the proprietors of sucl .lands.be-
ing unknown, or having no representative or agent in the .said .Town, it
shall be lawful for the said Council to order the said lands to be drained,
or raised, or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if they are not.
already fenced in and enclosed; and the said Council shall have a like

à power if the proprietors or occupiers of such lands are.too poor to drain,
raise or fence in hie saine; and in every case the sum expended;by the
said Council in improving such lands, shal remain as a special hy-
po hee on suchi lands, and. have priority of privilege over all other debts
whatsoever, without il being necessary to register the same.

30 To oblige ail proprietors of houses in the said Town, to removefrornEneroaê.
the streets all encroachiments or obstructions of any sort, such.as. steps, ment&
galleries, porches, posts or other obstacles whatsoever.

To cause to be puiled down, demolislhed and removed, when unne- Otd and rir-
cessarv, ail old, dilpidated or ruinous walls, chimneys and buildings of ons buildings.

3.5 any description that may be in a state of min, and todetermine-the time
and manner in which the same shail be pulled down, demolished. or
removed, and by whom the expense thereof shall be borne.

For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafter in the said Width of
Town; for regulating and altering the height or the level of any:street streets.

40 or side-walk in the said Town : Provided that if any person shall suffer
real damage by the widening, lengthening or altering the level of any
sireet in the said Town, such damage shall be paid to such person, afier
having been assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall require it.

For defraying out of the funds of the .said Town, the expense of fur- Water and
4- nishing hie citizens with water, and of lighting the said Town with Gas.

gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging the proprietors of reail pro-
perty in the said Town to allow the necessary works to be performed

C319



for such objeéts on their respective properties, and for obliging all pro-
prietors to allow the necessary pipes, lamps and posis to be fixed in or
upon their houses ; Provided always, that in al such cases, the expense
oi all such pipes, lamps, &c., shall be defrayed by the said Council;
and provided also, that the solidity of the buildings on and near to 5
which they shall be so placed, shall be in no wise affected.

Common For assessing the proprietors of real property situate on any of the
sewers. streets of the said Town, for such surms as shall be deemed necessary for

mraking or repairing any common sewer in any of the streets of the said
Town, such assessment being in proportion to the assessed value of such 10
property; and for regulating the mode in whieh such assessment shail

Proviso- be collected and paid: Provided alvays, that the said Council shall not
be authorised so to assess the proprietors in any street, for making such
common sewers, unless the majority of the proprietors in such street,
shall have called for such assessment; 15

Sweeping and For assessing, at the request of the majority of the citizens residing in
watering. any of the streets or public squares of the said Town, all the citizens

residing in such street or public square, in any sums necessary to meet
the expense of sweeping and watering, and keeping clean, sucli street or
public square ; such avsessment being in proportion to the assessed 20
value of their property.

Riots and tn- To assess over and above all other rates especially established by this
mmlte. Act all the citizens of' the said Tovn, to meet the expenses of any indem-

nitV which the said Council might he obliged to pay to persons in the said
To'wn, whose houses or buildings of any description might b destroyed 25
or damaged by any riot or tumultuous assenbly; and if the said Council
shall negleet or retuse within six months alter suchi destruction or damages
caused to any property in the said Town, to pay a reasonable indemnity
to be established by arbitrators, if one. of the parties shall so desire, ilen
the said Council shall be liable to be sued for euch damage in one of the 30
Courts of Justice of this Province.

Manufactories. To prevent the erection of any nanufactories or machinery worked by
steam in the said Town.

contagiou For establishing a Board of' Health, and investing them with all the
d.aease'. privileges, power and authority necesssary for the fulfilment of the duties 35

entrusted to them, or for acquiring every usefil information on the pro-
gress or general effects o' ail contagious diseases, or for rnaking such re-
gulations as such Board of IHealth shall deem necessary for preserving the
citizens of the Town from any contagious diseases, or for dininishing the
effects or the danger thereof, 40

XXXVIII. For the better protection of the lives and property of tie
inhabitants of the said Town, and for more effectually preventing accidents
by fire; the said Council may make By-laws for the following purposes,
that is to say:

Oinney. For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and elevation of 45
chimneys above the roofs, or even in certain cases above the neighbourimg
houses and buildings ; and at whose cost such chimneys shall be raised, and
within what delay they shall be raised or repaired.



For defraying out of the funds of the said Town any expenses that the Pire e:gines.
Council shall deem necessary to incur for the purchase of fire engines or
apparatUs of any kind to be used at fires, or for taking such neans as
shal appear to them most effective for preventing accidents by fire, or

5 arresting the progress of fires.

For prcveiiting thefts and depredations which may be committed at any Thefts at fires
fire in the said Town, and for punishirig any person who shall resist or
maltreat any Member or officer of the said Council, in the execution of
any duty assigned to hin by the said Council under the authority of this

10 sectiol.

For establishiig or authorising and requiring to bc established after Enquiring in-
each fire in the said Town, a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin of canSes of
such fire, for which purpose the said Council or any Committee thereof, rea.
authorized to the effect aforesaid, may summon and compel the attendance

15 of witnesses, and examine them on oath, which oath shall be administered
totherm hy any of the Members of the said Council or of sucli Commit-
tee; and the said Council or Committee may also deliver over to be im-
prisoned in the common Gaol of the District, any person against whom
well grounded cause of suspicion may be found of his having maliciously

20 originated the said fire.

For regulating the manner in wiich and the periods of the year when Sweeping of
chirnneys shall be swept, and for granting licenses to such numbers of ch'meya.
chimney sweeps as the said Council shall think proper to employ, and for
obliging ail propriet--rs, tenants or occupants of houses in the said Town

25 to allow their chimneys to be swept by such licensed chimney sweeps ;
and for fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys, either
to the Council or such licensed chimney sweeps; and for imposing
a penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than twenty-five
on ail persons whose chimneys may have caught fire, such penalty.

30 to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the said Town;
and whenever any chimney which shall have caught fire as aforesaid,
shall be common to several bouses, or be used hy severai families in the
same liouse, the said Justice of the Peace shall have power to impose the
above penalty in fuli on each house or family, or to divide the same

85 among them in proportion to the degree of negligence shewn on proof
before him.

For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick lime shall be kept Ashes and
in the said Town, and for preventing the inhabitants of the said Town quick lime.
froni carrving fire in the streets without .necessary precaution; from

40 making a fire in any street; from going from their bouses to their yards
and outbuildings and entering therein with lighted candles not enclosed
in lanterns; and generally for making such regulations as they may
deem necessary for preventing or diminishing accidents by fire.

For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire in the conduct at
45 said Town ; for obliging idle persons to assist in extinguishing the fire, fres.

or in saving effects which may be indanger, and for obliging all the in-
habitants of the said Town t keep at all times upon and in their bouses,
ladders, fire-iuckets, battering-rams, and fire-hooks, in order the more
easily to arrest the progress of fires.

50 For defraying out of the funds of the said Town, any expense which Persona
wo Cdd athe said Council shall deem expedient to !icur, in aiding or assisting firem.
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any person in their employ, who shall have received any wound or con-
tracted.any severe disease at any fire in the said Town; or in assisting
or providing for the fainily of any person in their employ who shal
perish at any fire; or in bestowing rewards in money or otherwise upon
persons who shall have been particularly useful, or who shall have de. 5
voted themselves at any fire in the said Town.

Dernoliton in For vesting in such. members of the Couneil and in the Fire Inspee-
eertain cases. tors designated in sucli By laws, the power of ordering to be demolished

during any fire, any bouses, buildings, out-houses or fences which night
serve as fuel to the fire and endanger tlie other property of the in- 10
habitants of the said Town.

&ppointment For appointing all such Oificers as the said Council shall deem neces-
ofofficers. sary for carrying into execution the By-laws to be passed by them in re-

lation to accidents by fire ; for prescribing their duties and powers, and
providing for their remuneration, if tIiey think fit, out of the fuuds of the 15
said Town.

Duties of offi- For authorising such Officers- as the Council shall think fit to appoint
cors. for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable times and hours, botli

the inside and the outside of all houses and buildings of any description,
within the said Town, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the rules 20
and regulations passed by the said Council under the ·authority of this
section are regularly observed. in the said Town, and for. obliging ail
proprietors, possessors, or occupants of houses, to admit such officers for
the purposes aforesaid.

Duty of Se- XXXIX. Ist. The Secretary-Treasurer when lie shall have completed 25
cretary-Trea- his ·collection roll,· shall proceed to collect the rates therein men-
murer tipon
comipletio of tioned, and for that purpose shall give or cause public notice to be given
collection roU. on the following Sunday tliat the collection roll is coinpleted and deposi-

ted in his office, and that all persons therein mentioned, liable to the pay-
ment of assessments are required by him to pay. the- amount thereof at his 80
office within the twenty days which follow the publication of the said

-notice.

Duty with 2nd. If at the expiration- of the said twenty days, there shall be any
respect to ar- arrears of assessment, the Secretary-Treasurer shal leave at the ordinary

rem place of residence or domicile of each person so in arrears, or serve upon 35
each personin arrears, personally, a detailed statementofthè.different sums
and tite total amount of assessments.due by such person in arrears, and
at the sarme time and by -a notice annexed to the said·statement, he shall
demand the payment of the:assessments therein ment iontd, together with
the expenses of the: serving of the. notice according to such tariff as the 40
Council shall have ·decided upon.

Proceedings in 3rd. If any person negleet to pay the amount of assessments imposed
ease o.negiect upon him for a period of:fifteen-days;.after:heshall have beerirquested to

doso· as afoiesaid,ithe Secretary-Treasurer shall levy the said assessments
with costs, by.awarant under -the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the 45
seizure and:sale:of th&.goods and.chattels.of the person bound.·.to pay the
same, orof all-the.goods and chattels in his possession,·wherever:lhey shall
be found within the limits of the said Town, addressed to. one. of-he sworn
bailifls for the District of Three Rivers, of the Superior Court of Lower
Canada, who is· hereby 'anthorized to *·seize and sell-·the said ·goods,50



and chattels in the ordinary manner; and no claim founded on a
right of ownership or privilege upon the same shall prevent the sale
or the payment of the assessments and expenses out of the proceeds of
such sale: Provided always, that it shall be lawlul for any person wlho

5 shall think himself aggrieved by the said seizure to fyle an opposition to
the same at any time before the sale of the goods so seized. which lie
shall deliver to the officer seizing, who shall be bound to report his
proccedings to the Circuit Court of the Circuit. of Three Rivers, where
the said opposition shall be heard and decided according Io law and the

10 rules of practice, and the party filing sha!l be conderrmd to. paty the
costs.

XL Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act, upon any
properry or house in the sd ''own, may be recovered either from the

mprietor, tein1nt, or occupier of such property or house ; and if snch
15 tenant or occupier be not bound by lense or other stipulation to pay suchi

tax or assessment, such tenant and occupier mry and shall be cntitled to
deduet the sum so paid by him out f the rent which lie would have to
pay 1or the possession of such property.

XLI. -lI all cases where the person< who shall be rated in respect of any citse of absen.
20 vacant eround or other real property within the Town, shall not reside tee proprie-

uithin ihe said Town, and the rates arnd assessments payable in respect of 'ors Piùvided.

suclh vacant ground or property, shall remain (lue and unpaid for the space
if six years, then it shall be lawful. for the said Town Council, after hav-
ing obtained a judginent before the Circuit Court in and for the Three

25 Rivers Circuit, or anyýother Court, to sell and dispose such property by
public sale, or so much thereof as shall be judged sufficient for the pay-
ment of the surn due, with costs; and the Stieriff of the District of Three
Rivers is hereby authorized and required to advertise such sale to be made
under the authority of this section, in an English and in a French news-

30 paper, published in the Town of Thrce Rivers, and the said Sheriff is also
required to employ, for the purpose of effecting such sale, a bailifli residing
in the said Town of Three Itivers, who shall be designated by the said
Couneil: Provided always, that ail owners of property sold under the
authority of this section shall be allowed to resume possession of the sama

35 within the space of òne year next after the date of such sale, on paying to
the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money, with legal interest
thereon; on condition, however, that the said purchaser shall have Iept
the said property in the same state and condition in which it was at the
tirne of the purchase, and shal not have damaged it or allowed it to dete-

40 riorate ; together with the cost attendant upon su^ch sale, with an addi-
tional tive per centum on the pu-chase money;- And prôvided also, that if
alter such sale of property belonging to persons residing out of the Town,
any surplus shall remain over and above-the-sum due to the .said Council,
for assessment and costs, the Secretary-Treasurer aloresaid shall' pay over

45 such surplus to the said Town Council, to whatever sum the saine may
amount, and the. said surplus shall be deposited in the funds of' the said
Town as a loan, at the rate of six .per cent., uritil ýcalled for' àrid cölimed
by the party to whoùm it shall belong, to hoi the7 same shall be paid.

XLII. The said Council shall have 'power to remit a portion or even the Assessment
50 whole of the amount due for assessmert to indigent parties assessed'under may be re-

this Act, -in certain cases of fire, long illness, or any other c.ause which the cittted in
said Council shall deem reasonable and sufficient. eertain cases.



Penalties for XLIIL If any meniber shall transgrcss any order or regulation made by
the said Town Coufncil under the authority of this Act, such person shall,
for every snch offence, forfieit the sum which in every order, rule, or regaî-
lation shall be specified, with the costs to be allowed by the Justices of the
Peace wlo shall try snieh offences, and to be levied on the goods and chat- 5
tels, of tlie offender, and in default of such goods and chattels, the offender
shall bc liable to be conunitted to the Common Gaol of the District, for a
terni not cxcceding one inonth, but which may be less in the discretion of
the Court; and no person shall be deemed an incompetent witness upon
any informnation uond'er this Acr ; by reason of his being a resident of the 10

Proviso. said town of Threc Rivers ; Provided always, that the information and
complaint fbr any breach of any order or regulation of tle said Town Coun-
cil shall be nmde within one nonth nxt after the time of the offence com-
mitied ; ain provided also, that no fine or penalty shall be inflicted for anv
such offence, whichî shall be less than five shillings. or more than five pounds; 15
and that no imprisonmuent for any such offence shall in any case, be more
than one caleidar mlîonth, and the costs of transport in effecting such im-
prisonmient shall be borne by the said Town Council, and the said Council
shall also have power to punxish by forfeiture of their goods, articles, and
provisions, ail persons exposing them for sale on the markets, iii the streets 20
of the said town, and infringing at the saine time the By-laws of the said
Ceuncil as regards the weight and quality of such goods, articles and pro-
visions.

Taxes and is- XLIV. Ail the debts hereafter due to the said Town Council for ail taxes
sessnients to or assessments imposed upon moveable or inmoveable property in the said 25
be priviteged
debtg3. tovn, shall by virtue of this Act be privileged debts, and shall be paid in

prefrernce to all othuer debts, and the said Town Council shal in ail cases of
distribut ion of noncys collocated in preference to ail other creditors; Provi-
ded ahvays, that this privilege shall only apply to assessments due for six
years and no longer ; and provided also, that this privilege shall have its 80
lill and complete effect without its being necessary to have recourse to
registrations.

To 'whom pe- XLV. Ail the fines and penalties recovered under the provisions of this
naties, &c., Act, shal be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the said Town Council,
shal be paid. and the proceeds of ail licenses granted under this Act, shall form part of the'35

public frunds of the said town, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

By-Iaw,&c., XLVI. Before any By-law or Regulation of the said Town Council, for
to be posth te infringement whereof any penalty may be incurred, shall have force or
befoî'e c0uîning Z
nto foie'." be binding, such Bv-law or Regulation shall be posted up within the fifteen

days following its passing at the Town Hal of the said town and the Catho- 40
lic Chîurch, and the certificate of the person who shall have posted up the
said By-law, sworn to before a Justice of the Peace, shall be prima face
evidence of sueh publication.

Couneil may XLVII. It shall bc lawful for the said Town Council, from time to tine,cffcct loans. ito borrow divers sums of nmoney for effecting improvements in the said town, 45
for the purpose of building one or more market houses, or for draining the
streets, or for ftirniishing the said town vith water, and gencrally for such
purposes as the said Council shall deem tuseful or necessarv.

Doties of XLVIII. Whenever the said Cotuncil shall contract. joans upon the credit
Coulicil with
respect o of the said town, they shall be bound and they are hereby required to pro- 60
loans.



vide immediately for the payment of the annual interest upon such loans,
which annual interest shall not in any case exceed the lega rate of interest
in this Province ; and the said Council shall set aside a portion of their re-
venues for the paynent of such interest; and the said Council shall aho,

5 whcnever they shall contract a loan, provide for the establishn:t of a
Siiiking Fund, which Sinking Fund shall consist of a deposit inade in a
Savings' Bank, annually, and at the periods when the imerest. on the said
loan shall be paid, of a suni equivalent to a proportion of at least two per
centum on the capital to be paid off; and the sum arising a nnually fromti

10 !hîis Sinking Find shall remain deposited in such Savings' Bank, with the
interest which nmay accrue thereon, until it shall be equal to the total
aniouit of the capital to be paid off; Provided always, that wheni the in- Proviso.
terest and Sinking Funds united, shall absorb the one half of the annial
revenues of the said Council, then and in such case, it shall not be lawlùl

15 for the said Council to contract new loans, it being hereby intended that
the said Council shall not be entitled to devote to the interest and Sinking
Fund of their loans any sum exceeding the halif of their revenues ; and
provided also, that it shall be lawful fbr the said Town Couincil, if the lender
consent or require it, to deposit in the bands of such lenders instead of in

20 a Savings' Bank, the anmual sums which shali have been agrced upon to
form the Sinking Fuind; in which case the receipts given to the said
Council shall be so drawi up as to define what aniout shall have been paid
irto the Sinking Fund.

XLIX. It shall be lawful for any one of the Members of the said Town Members of
P5 Council, individually, to order the immediate apprehension of any drunkei Couneil may

or d1isorderly or riotous person whom he shall find disturbing the public °rderrest ofpersmin disorderIy
peace vithin the said town, and to confine hmn iln the Common Gaol of the persons.
)istrict, or other place of confinement, in order that such person may be

semrcd until he can 'b brought before the Mayor,or Justice of the Peace,
-1) to be dealt witi according to law.

L. L shall be lawful fobr any Constable, during the tern of his duty, to Powersof con-
apprhend and arrest all persons whon he shall iind distmrhing tl;e pi tac tables in cer-

peace within tie limits of the said town, and also every person who shall tain cases.

be thund sleeping in any field, vacant lot, highvay, yard, or other place, or
35 bhall be found loitering and idling in any such place, and shall not give

suisf'actory reasons for his conduct ; and every such Constable shail deliver
such person into the custody of the Constable who shall have the charge of
the Police Station or Walch i!ouse of the said town, in order to the safe
keeing ofthe said person, until lie shal be brought before the Mayor or

40 other Magistrate, to be dealt with according to lav..

LI. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist any consta- Persons as-
ble or Peace officer appointed by virtue of ihis Act, and engaged in hie saulting con-
exceution of his duty, or who shall aid or excite any other person to assault tbles "in of
beat or forcibly resist such oicer, or constable, every such offender shal, their duty,

45 opon conviction thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peice. be lia- how dealt
ble ito a fine of from two to ten pounds currency, and to'imprisonment not with.
exceeding two calendar months, notwithstanding any provisions of this
Act to the contrary ; Provided always that it shall be lawful'for the said
Council or any other oficer, if the offence be serious, Io proceed bv*in-

50 dicnient against aný sucb offender, but nlevertheless only one proceeding
at law shall be adopted.



Properties LIL The following property shall be exempt from taxation in the
exempt f'om Town of Three Rivers:
taxation.

All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her heirs and suc-
cessors, held by any public body, office or person in trust for the service
of Her Majesty, lier heirs and successors; 5

All provincial property and buildings;

Every place of public worship, and every burying ground;

Every public school house and the ground on which the same is coà-
structed ;

Every educational establishment and the ground on which the same 10
is constructed;

All buildings, ground and property occupied or possessed by hos-
pitals, or other charitable institutions;

Every Court House and District Gaol and the grounds attached there-
Proviso. to; Provided always, that this exemption shall not extend to lots or to 15

other buildings buih upon lots leased or occupied by tenants under the
Government or the Ordnance Departiient in dhe said Town; but suci
lands belc.nging to the G-overnment or to the Ordnance Departrment, oc-
cupied by tenants shall be valued and assessed in like manner as other

p'1 roperly ini he saiTowi , anad such raie or assessiment shall be paid 20
by the said tenant or oecupers thercof.

LIIL From1 and after the pas=inQ of tiis Act, the said Town Council
sa alo be auhrized o grant and deliver certificates for'obtaining

1ny Tavern L i:css, any law, usage or (ustom to the cotrary notwithstand-
Of ing ; and such cerilicates 'shal be signed by the Mayor and the Secre- 25

ary-T~raisurer of the said Counci, ani sCaled with thc seal of said,
Council,

S i LIV. If any aci ion or suit shall be brought against any person for any
tter or h done by vi;rtiue or in pursuance of this Act such action

or suit shall .e brought within four calendar months next after the fact 0
cominitted and not afterwards.

Encroach- LV. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to order the Inspec-
ments " pub- tor of the said Town to notify any partiés who shall have made or shalllie streets or
Squares. hereafter miake encroachments upon the streets or public squares of the

said Town, by means of inclosures, houses, buildings,. or obstructions of 85
any kind, to cause the removal of such encroachments or obstructipns
by giving to such persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, which de-
lay shall be specified by the said Town Inspector in givinghis notice;
and if such persons shahl not have removed such encroachments or ob-
structions within the delay specified, the Council may order the said In- 40
spector to remove such encroachments or obstructions, taking' with him
the assistance necessary for that purpose ; and the said Council may
allow to the said Inspector his reasonable expenses and recover the same
before any Court having competent jurisdiction in the said Town from .
any person making such encroachment or obstruction.



LVI. From and after the passing of this Act, every landlord, proprie- Penalty for
tor or agent who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which con- grftning forute
tains a less sum than the rent really paid or payable for the prernises rent.
therein rnentioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to

5 the assessors of the said Town such a receipt .or certificate, falsely re-
presenting the value of the rent paid by such tenant, in order to procure
a lessening or abatement of his assessment, shall be liable on conviction
thercof, before the Mayor or Justice of the Peace to a penalty of five
pounds currency or iess, and to imprisonment during one calenar month

10 or less, according to the judgment of such Mayor or Justice of the
Peace.

LVII. It shall be lawful for the said Council vhenever any house Council may
shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squares of the said preventre-
Town, Io prevent the proprietor of such house from rebuilding on the erection of

bbuildings in
15 site occupied by the demolished bouse, and it shall be lawful for the certain cases.

Council to purchase any such lot encroaching upon any street. or to re-
qire the proprietor of such land to dispossess himseif thereof, in con-
sideralion of indemnity iherefor, and such indemnity shall be fixed by
arbitrators appointed respectively by the said Council, and by the party

I1) they are desirous of dispossessing; and the said arbitrators in case of di-
ference of opinion shall appoint a third ; and the said arbitrators after
having been sworn by a Justice of the Peace, shall take cognizance of
the matter in dispute, and after visitiig the place in question, shall
decide upon the amount of inderfnity to be granted to such proprietor;

15 and the said arbitrators shall be authorized to decide which of the par-
ties shall pay the costs of arbitration.

LVIl. The said Council shall have full and unlimited power to pur- NMay acquire
chase and acquire out of the revenues of the said Town, all such lots, lands for cer-

lands and real property whatsoever within the said Town, as they shall tain puiposen.
80deem nec.ssary for the opening or enlargement of any streel, public

square or market place, or for the erection of any public building, or
generally for any object of public utility of whiatever nature soever.

LIX. When the proprietor of a lot which the said Council shall be Arbitration in
desirous of purchasing, for any object of public utility whatsoever shall certain cases.

S5 refuse to sell the same by private agreement, or in case such proprietor
shall be absent from the Province, or in case such lot of land shall be-
long to infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots or feme3 covert, the said
Council rnay apply to the Circuit Court of the Circuit of Three Rivers, or
to any other Court, for the appointment of an arbitrator by the said Court,

40 to make, conjointly with the arbitrator appointed by the said Council a
valuation of such lot, with power to the said arbitrators, in case of a dif-
ference of opinion, to appoint a third, and when the said arbitrators shall
have made their report to the said Council, at a regular meeting thereof,
it shall be lawful for the said Council to acquire such lot on depositing

45 the price at which it shall have been valued by the said arbitrators in
the hands of the Protbonotary of the Superior Court in the District of
Three Rivers for the use of the person entitled thereto ; and if no person
entitled to such indemnity shall appear within six nonths afier such
anount shall have been deposited in the hands of such Prothonotary, to

50 clairn the sum so deposited, it shall then be lawful for the said Prothono-
tary, and he is hereby required to remit such sum. to the Secretary-Trea-
surer of the said Council, to be deposited by him with the moneys of the
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said Town, and such sum shall bear interest at the rate df six per-
centum ; and both the capital and the interest accruing thereon shall be
payabl- by tie said Council 10 any pers. n entitled to receive the same,
within tlree months afier a formal notifiation Io ihe Mayor and the
Secreltary-Treasurer of the said Town, to i ay tie same. 5

Penalties in LX Every person who being elected or appointed to any.of the offices
cas ofi'"Imentioned in the following list. sh al refuse or îeglect. to accepi such

office. office, or to perform the duties of such office during any portion of the
period for which lie vas so elected or appointed, shal incur the penalty
mentioned in such list opposite ihe iame or designation of suchi office, 10
ihat is to say;

Mavor. The office of Mayor, seven pounds ten shillings currency;

Counci or. The office of Councillor, five pounds currency;

Val.1. 2nd. Wlenever the valualors neglect to make the valuation which they
are r< quired Io make under iis Act, or neglect to draw up, signni.. deliv- 15
er the vaiuation roll containig such valuation to ihe Secretary-Treasurer
o! the local Couîneil within t wo montis from the date of their appoint-
ment, every such valualor shall ineur a penahîy'of ten shilling.scurrency
for eacl day whilch shall elapse between the expiration -f the said leriod.
oC two monthî, and ie day upon whbieh sneh valuaor's. roll shall be 20
so delivered, or upon which their successors in office shall be appointed.

RefI.aIl to 3rd. Every Mc:nhr f Council, every odi2er appointed by such Coumncil,
e .ev ery .1 isi deu o!f the Peate, aid cevy other person who shall refusýe or

nedet to do aniv acti, 01r perfr any duty r'cqiorel of, or imposed uîpon
himîî b>y this At, shall incur a penabiy not exceeding tive pounds anid lot 25
le:s thanî mne pound currency.

In cas (f vil- 4th. Every person who shaîl vote at any clection of Mayor or .Coincillors
tuin it w tt havinog. at the ime of -iving his vote at such election the qualifica-

<1uliatin.tionis-by h2W required to entitle himii to vote at suchi election, shall. thereby
incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency. .30

Inspectors or 5th. Every inispector of roads who shjall refuse or. neglect , to perform
any dtv assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the, Council,
shall, for each day on which sucli offence shall be connitted or shall cou-
tinue, incur a peyalty of mne pountid eurrcncy, unless sonie other,,and
heavier penalty be býy law imposed on hin for such offence. 35

retnity for 6th. Every person who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder:or,
hiidei>, offi-

". prevent, any Muicipal officer in the exercise of any of' .the.powers-or in
p,, ia' tlie performance of' any of--the dutites conferred or imposedti upon hum by

of thcir duties. this Ac, shall incuxr a penalty of ive.pounrds currency thr every such offence,
over an1d above any damages which heF may be liable to pay. 40

Persone deae. 7th. Every person who shall wilfully tcar down, injure or defacc any
in- ntices, advertisenent, notice, or other document, requir'ed by thisAct to beposted

up at any public place for the information of persons interested, shall incur
a penalty of two pounids L'urrency for every stich offence,

Penalties how LXI. All the penalties imposed by this Act or by any By-law made by 45
to be recover-
cd.



the Council may be recovered before the'Circuit Court of the Circuit of
Thrce Rivers, or before any Justice of the Peace; all penalties and fines
incurred by the sane person may be inchided in the same action, and in
auv such action, the party failing shall be condemned witli costs of suit; in

5 accordance with the tariff of such.Court..

LXIL This Act shall be held and deemed to be a public Act, and the
laterpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public Notice Io be given by Sec. Treas. of completion of Collection Roll.

PunLrc NOTicE is hereby given that the Collectirn Roll of the Town of
Three Rivers is completed, and that it is now deposited in the office of the
un' ,ersigned ;.all persons therein stated, to be liable to the paynent of
assessmnents are requir'ed to pay the sane to the undersigned at his office
without further notice.

Thrce Rivers, ..
185

A. B.
Sec Treas. of Còuncil.

No. 2.

Secretary Treasurer's Nutice for payment of. Assessment.;

Corpor.ilion of the Corporation:of ToVn of-Three Rivers.
Town of 'Three Ri- (Date, of Notification..)
vers.

'Mr. owes to the Corporation of
Mr. the Town of Three Rivers

£S. d.
Copy of account. Assessment upon (here describe the pro-

perty, such as house, land, 8tc.)

Add the other items...............

Total........

Notification served. Sir,

As you have neglected to pay the sum above men-
tioned within the delay prescribed by public no-

Insrt the date of; tice, you are requesteS to pay such suin at my
n1oti/ication. office within fifteen d 's fron the date hereof,

together with such costs as under. Failing so to do,
seizure will be made of your property aud effects.

Expciises. Expenses,...£
Notice,... . A. B.

Notice..£ Sec.-Treas.
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Distress Warrant for Assessment dues.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
District of Three Rivers.

The Corporation of the Town of Three Rivers, to wit:

To any of the sworn bailiffs of the Superior Courts for Lower Canada,
in the District of Three Rivers.

Whereas (name of debtor) has been required by the Secretary-Treasu.
rer of the Town Council of Three Rivers to pay to him for and on behalf
of the said Corporation the sum of £ being the amount
due by him to the said Corporation as appears by the collection roll for
the year 18 ; and whereas the said A. B. has neglected and refused
to pay to the said Secretary-Treasurer within the delay required by law
the said sum of , these are, therefore, to command you
forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said
and if within the period of eight days after the making of such distress,
the sum above mentioned, together with the reasonable charges of the
said seizure be not paid, that then you do sell the said goods and chat-
tels so by you detained and do pay the monies arising from such sale
to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and if no such distress
can be made for want of property liable thereto, that then you do cer-
tify the same unto me in order that such proceeding may be had therein
as to law doth appertain.

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Corporation, at Three
Rivers, this day of , in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and

Mayor of the said Corporation.


